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Plants size, shape and adaptability are determined in
large by their capacity to sustain, spur, redirect or arrest
localized and whole-plant growth. We show that GA
signaling and metabolism determines the level and
extent of shoot and root growth. Increase of GA con-
centrations or signaling leads to increased shoot growth
but suppresses root development. These GA-related
responses are underpinned by sets of highly specialized
in their functions enzymes and signaling factors and
cross-talk with other hormonal pathways. The differen-
tial effects of GA on root and shoot growth and
development are likely associated with a regulatory
mechanism responding to optimum and stress condi-
tions. Ongoing work in the laboratory employs geno-
mics and genetics approaches to more thoroughly
understand poplar growth and development under stress
conditions including nitrogen and water limitations. We
use genetic networks analysis and forward genetics
approaches to identify key regulators of poplar roots
response to stress. Besides overall growth, trees show
incredible repertoire of spatiotemporal regulation of
growth in relation to control of organ size, growth peri-
odicity and tropic responses. We have identified and
characterized novel regulators of these processes in
poplar.
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